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No. g:oq-.-fio-44ltr
JTJDCI] CAMPI]ELL

ORDER

The Court is in rcceipt of certain documents identificd as "(irand Jury ltresentments"" filed

by Mack H. F,llis. '[he documents purport to rsFresent grand jury prcsentments for liaud, treason and

clection fraud against President Barack Obama" Nancy Pelosi and the Democratic Natisnal

Convention.

fhe liifth Amendment provides that "no pcrson shall be held to answ.er for a capital. or

otherwise infamous critne, unless on a presentment or indictment ola grand jury,..." tl.S. Cernst-

Amend. V. Although presentment$ are constitutionally permitted. thcre is no authoritv undcr thc

Federal Rules ol'Criminal Procedure or in the stntutss of the lJnitcd States for this Court to ecccpt

$rrc. United Slates v'. Briggs, 514 F'.zd 794. 803 n.l4 (5'h Cir. 19?5); Gaither v. {Jnited.Srures, 4l 3

F.Zd 1061.1065n.1 {D"tl .Clir.  1969); se.eal.ra{lniredStatesr,. Cbr,342F.2d 167,184(5'"Cir. 196.5)

(Bronn, J-. concuning).

Furthermore, grand juries are convened by the court for the district in which they sit. Sse Fed.

R. Crim. P. 6ia){ I }; In re Grand Jury, 49{J F.3d 978, 986 (D.C. Cir. ?007} ("the district court itsclf

convenes and supervises thc grand ju4'proceedings,"). Grandjurors are also to be selectcd at random

fiam a fair cross section of the district in w'hich they are convened. 28 Ll.S.C. $ 1S6l .

The individuals who have madc this prescntment $f'erc not convened by this Court to sit as a

grand jury nor have thcy bcen sclccted at random from a fair crcss scction of this districd. In addition.

the individuals u'ho havc made this presentment did nct meet undcr thc supervision of any di.strict



court and, in facl, convened online rather than in perscn. Any self-stvled indictment or pre$entm€nt

icsued by such a group has no fsrcc under the Constitution or laws of the United States.

As such, leave to file this pre$entment is hereby DENIED. Further, though the papers

prcsented to the Clerk of Court shall not be filed. they shall be assigned a miscellaneous number along

lvith rhis Order for tlre Csurt's record.

rT IS !$O ORDERED.

TJMTHD S'TATES DISTRICT JUDGE


